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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

The health status influences the growing phase of the rabbits. Particularly 

the pre- and post-weaning period is the most critical phase: milk is 

substituted with solid feed, the kits’ immune system is still immature and 

the kits are separated from their mothers (Carabaño et al., 2006; Gidenne 

et al., 2005). Digestive disturbances are the main cause of the morbidity 

and mortality that create important economic losses for rabbit farmers 

(Marlier et al., 2006; Licois, 2004). For this reason some antibiotic 

growth promoters have been practiced in the United States and some 

other countries, but their usefulness was contested, since some similar 

antibiotics are used in human medicine and their use contribute to the 

pool of antibiotic resistant bacteria. Thus, in 2006 the use of antibiotics as 

growth promoters for farmed animals has been banned in the EU due to 

safety issues, health concerns as well as increasing demand of consumers 

for more natural products (Barug et al., 2006 Falcão-e-Cunha et al., 

2007). Therefore, in order to keep ensuring satisfactory performances as 

well as low morbidity and mortality of farmed animals, other potential 

substitutes of natural origin were contemplated to improve health status 

and productive performance of the animal. These natural additives were 

divided on: probiotics (live microrganisms that confer a health effect on 

the host when consumed in adequate amounts (Guaerner & Schaafsma, 

1998), prebiotics: food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by 

selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited 

number of bacterial species already resident in the colon and to improve 

host health (Gibson & Robertfroid (1995); enzymes: the commercial use 

of enzymes has started less than 20 years ago(Choct, 2006); organics 
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acids: they have been used in the feed industry, recently recognized to 

possess favourable effects on growing rabbits (Skřivanová & Marounek, 

2002 Romero et al. 2011).  

Herbs, spices, and botanicals are classified by habitat, part used, 

therapeutic value, and type of administration (Dalle Zotte et al., 2016). 

Since the beginning of the history, humans used plants and spices for their 

nutritional and medicinal properties. Although the distinction between 

herbs and spices is blurred, it has been suggested that herbs tend to be of 

leaf origin and spices of stem, bark, and seed origin. Vaunting a wide 

range of activities, some have been associated with improvements in 

animal performance and increased nutrient availability. Plants have 

developed a range of low molecular weight secondary metabolites, called 

phytochemicals, that help to prevent physiological and environmental 

stress and oppose pathogens (Wenk, 2003). Most of these active 

secondary metabolites are in the class of isoprene derivatives, flavonoides 

and glucosinolates.  

These natural additives have received closer attention from the feed 

industry in recent years. Many studies have described herbal plants as 

additives in rabbit feeding, but the in vivo studies are still limited (Dalle 

Zotte and Szendrő, 2011; Dalle Zotte et al., 2016). Moreover, some plant 

extract showed to possess a certainly toxic effect (Samson et al., 2012). 

The utilization of herbs and spices in animal nutrition focuses on the 

potential benefic effect given by the phyotochemical compounds on the 

digestive system, as antimicrobial, antioxidant and as a growth promoter. 

Phenolic compounds are the largest group of secondary metabolites 

identified in plants; they include simple phenols, flavonoids, lignins and 

lignans, tannins, xanthones and coumarins (Huang et al., 2010). Different 

authors showed positive effect in productive performances, where the 
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plants or a mixture of them had the ability to influence the digestive 

system, reducing the mortality and improving growth performances 

(Omer et al., 2012; Omer et al., 2013; Matusevicius et al., 2011; Rotolo et 

al., 2013). Antimicrobial effect is considered peculiar effect of plant 

essential oil, with thymol and carvacrol as examples of active components 

(Helander et al., 1998 Lambert et al., 2001). The dietary supplementation 

of a mix of plants (Digestarom®) or a single plant (Silybum marianum) to 

growing rabbits reduced mortality but the impact on digestive diseases is 

still controversial (Krieg et al., 2009; Kosina et al., 2017). 

Phenolic substances present in plants and plant products are also capable 

of oxidative action. They are used for multiple purposes as protecting 

animal feeds during storage, supporting the defence of the tissues in the 

alive animals, and diminishing oxidative reaction in meat and meat 

products (Vekiari et al., 1993; McCarthy et al., 2001; Botsoglou et al., 

2004; Kulisic et al., 2004; Shan et al., 2005; Collin, 2006; Coma, 2008; 

Soultos et al., 2009; Zinoviadou et al., 2009; Eid et al., 2011; Dal Bosco 

et al., 2014; Dalle Zotte et al., 2014; Cardinali et al., 2015). 

In the next chapter is presented a detailed overview of the literature 

focusing on the dietary use of herbs and spices in the growing rabbit and 

meat quality.   
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2.1 Description and functions of Silybum marianum and of a 

commercial product (Digestarom®) derived of a mix of selected herbs   

Silybum marianum is an herbaceous plant of Asteraceae family, that 

commonly grows in the Mediterranean countries. The plant is popularly 

famous as milk thistle because a legend tells how the plant obtained its 

aspect from a drop of Virgin Mary, while she was nursing Infant Jesus. 

The major active compound of S. marianum is the silymarin, a 

standardized mixture of seven flavonolignans that represent 65-80% of 

the plant: silybin A, silybin B, isosilybin A, isosilybin B, silychristin, 

isosilychristrin, and silydianin, and one flavonoid (taxifolin) (Colturato et 

al., 2012). The fruit and the seeds possess higher percent of the active 

compounds, despite is present in the full plant too (Flora et al., 1998; 

Šeršeň et al., 2006; Engelberth et al., 2008). In humans, the S. marianum 

is considered an important medicinal crop, and, in Europe,it is mainly 

prescribed to treat the disorders (Rambaldi et al., 2005) and chronic 

disease of the liver (Freedman et al., 2011). However, S. marianum is 

supposed to have choleric and anti-inflammatory (Guptya et al., 2000) 

properties, functioning as lipid peroxidation inhibitor (Nencini et al., 

2007; Veknin et al., 2008), promoting liver cell regeneration, and 

reducing blood cholesterol content (Giese et al., 2001). In addition, it 

exhibited antioxidant properties both in vitro and in a rat animal model 

(Šeršeň et al., 2006; Nencini et al., 2007). 

Studies on the dietary inclusion of S. marianum to broiler chickens , 

showed its benefit on productive performances, immune system, carcass 

characteristics and meat quality (Kalantar et al., 2014, Kralik et al., 2014; 

Morovat et al., 2015, Zarei et al., 2016). 
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In the growing rabbit, a recent study demonstrated that dietary inclusion 

of S. marianum fruits (1%) was able to attenuate their mortality (Kosina 

et al., 2017). 

 

Digestarom® 1315 is a commercial herbal formulation designed as a 

rabbit feed supplement made of a mixture  of ten different ingredients 

(Colin et al., 2008): onion (Allium cepa L.), garlic (Allium sativum L.), 

caraway (Carum carvi L.), fennel (Foenicum vulgarae L.), gentian 

(Gentiana lutea L.) melissa (Melissa officinalis L.), mint (Mentha 

arvensis L.), anise (Pimpinella anisum L.) oak bark (Quercus cortex) and 

clove (Syzygium aromaticum L.). Such herbal formulation was previously 

tested by some authors on growing rabbits whose found positive effects, 

such as reduction in mortality and improvement of the final body weight, 

attributed to the high content of phenols and flavonoids substances in the 

ingredients (Colin et al., 2008; Krieg et al., 2009; Abd-El-Hady et al., 

2013; Abd-El-Hady, 2014). Studies on the single plants have also 

reported several positive effects. Dietary supplementation of onion 

(Gugolek et al., 2008) and mint (Mahmoud, 2015) improved productive 

performances of rabbits, whereas broiler chicks increased the body weight 

when fed with garlic fermented by-products (Kang et al., 2010) or when 

1, 2 or 3 g/kg of fennel seeds were added to the diet (Abdullah and Abbas, 

2009). In broilers dietary supplementation of garlic improved the carcass 

and breast yield with enhancement of meat texture and flavour (Raeesi et 

al., 2014).  

Anise and fennel essential oil improved the body weight of turkey when 

added to the diet (Yacoub et al., 2015) whereas fennel essential oil 

supplemented alone reduced the mortality in growing rabbit (Benlemlih et 

al., 2014). Spices known for their stimulant effect on appetite are clove, 
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caraway and gentian (Baytop, 1984; Loo and Richard, 1992). Due to its 

bitterness, gentian root increased saliva and digestive juices secretions 

thus alleviating digestive disorders in dogs (Meir and Meier-Liebi, 1993). 

Clove essential oil improved the final body weight and breast yield of 

chicken broilers (Isabel and Santos, 2009). As for Melissa officinalis, it 

was able to significantly reduce lipid oxidation in chicken breast and 

thigh (Kasapiou et al., 2014), whereas its essential oil lowered the lipid 

level in rabbit fed with cholesterol-increased diet (Karimi et al., 2010). 

Oak bark is traditionally used in humane consumption to treat digestive 

problems but the high content of tannins provoke astringency (Łukasz 

Łucza et al., 2014; Gonultas and Ucar, 2017).  

Table 1 summarises all the results obtained by the single use of the above 

mentioned herbs and spices. Since many positive effects were observed, it 

was supposed that their combination in a unique dietary supplement to 

growing rabbits would have enhanced their  benefits. Thus, the purpose of 

the study conducted in this PhD thesis was to evaluate the effect of the 

dietary inclusion of Digestarom® on growing rabbits health, nutrients 

digestibility, caecal and faecal microbial population count, live 

performances, carcass and meat quality. 

 

Tabella 1 Effect of single herbs and spices included in Digestarom® and 
Silybum marianum 
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3. AIMS OF THE PhD RESEARCH 
 

The European antibiotics ban in 2006 forced research institutions and 

private companies to find suitable alternatives to control animal 

health.For this reason, several studies to find the best alternative solution 

were conducted recently. Herbs and spices are considered a good 

alternative since they were used for millennia in human remedies and 

nutrition, and are generally recognised to have an healthy effect due to the 

presence of the so-called phytochemicals.   

The aim of this PhD thesis was to study the effect of the dietary 

supplementation of a single herb, or of a mix of selected herbs and spices 

on the productive performances, health status and meat quality of growing 

rabbits.  

Indeed, the first study aimed to investigate in depth the effects of dietary 

supplementation of Digestarom® (a commercial product made of a mix of 

10 herbs and spices) on the total tract apparent digestibility, faecal and 

caecal microbial counts, live performance and health status of growing 

rabbits measured at different times during the growing period. For the 

first time, the effects of before and after weaning supplementation on the 

live performance of growing rabbits were considered. 

The second study evaluated the effect of Digestarom® on carcass traits 

and rheological and sensory meat quality.  

The aim of the third study was to study the effect of a dietary 

supplementation of a dried powder of Silybum marianum on the live 

performances of growing rabbits, their health status and carcass traits. In 

addition, quality and sensory properties of the derived meat were 

evaluated. 
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4. METHODOLOGY SUMMARY OF THE DISSERTATION 
 

With this PhD thesis the effect of dietary inclusion of a mix of plant 

(Digestarom®) or a single plant (Silybum marianum) to growing rabbits 

on their health status, live performances, carcass and meat quality, and on 

nutrients digestibility and gut health was investigated. All studies  did not 

consider antibiotics supplementation.  

The following section reports material and methods used in the three 

experiments. The first 2 sub-chapters summarises information about the 

animals used, the experimental design, data collection and management of 

the three experiments, whereas the other methodologies, peculiar for 

single experiment, are reported in 3 different sub-chapters.  

 

4.1 Animals and experimental design 

Experiment 1 was carried out in the experimental farm of Kaposvár 

University. The animals derived from a previous part of the experiment 

which also aimed to evaluate the effect of dietary supplementation with 

Digestarom®, a commercial product, on the reproductive performance of 

rabbit does (Celia et al., 2015). At kindling, does and litters were divided 

in 2 dietary groups and fed with balanced pelleted diets without 

antibiotics: the first group (51 does/group) received a commercial diet 

(group C), whereas the other one (52 does/group) was fed the same diet 

supplemented with 300 mg/kg of Digestarom® (group D). However, the 

litters were fed experimental diets from 21st d of life onward. This 

represented the Before Weaning phase (BW), described in a previous 

article (Celia et al., 2015). At weaning (35 d), each group was further 
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divided into 3 feeding groups: CC rabbits received the C diet and DD 

ones received the D diet from 5 to 12 wk of age. Differently, DC rabbits 

were fed with D and C diets from 5 to 8 wk of age and from 8 to 12 wk of 

age, respectively (Figure 1). This represented the After Weaning phase 

(AW). The experiment involved 372 growing rabbits of the Pannon 

breeding programme (Pannon Ka maternal line). Among them, 324 

rabbits were used to evaluate the growth performance (54 rabbits/diet), 

whereas 48 rabbits were used for gastrointestinal pH and caecal microbial 

count analyses. From the 48 rabbits, 12 were slaughtered at 5 wk of age (6 

rabbits/diet) and 36 were reared separately, then 24 were slaughtered at 8 

wk of age (6 rabbits/diet). Remaining rabbit were not considered for the 

study. The kits were housed in wire-mesh cages (3 rabbits/cage, size of 

cage: 61x32x30 cm). The temperature and the photoperiod were 15-18°C 

and 16 h light: 8 h dark, respectively. 

In experiment 2, animals from experiment 1 were used for carcass 

measurements and meat quality analysis. .  

 
In experiment 3, a total of 144 Pannon Large rabbits (both sexes) of the 

Pannon Breeding Program were involved in the experiment in the 

experimental farm of Kaposvár University. At weaning (35 days of age), 
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animals were divided into three feeding groups: the control group (C, 

n=51 rabbits) was fed a basal diet, whereas the other two groups received 

the control diet supplemented with two different concentrations of dried 

Silybum marianum (SM) which were 5 g/kg (SM1, n=48) and 10 g/kg 

(SM2, n=45). All diets had no anticoccidials or any other medications. 

The product was obtained from Johannesburg University and previously 

used in Marie Curie project named “herbal protection”. Morbidity 

(diarrhoea, unkempt fur, bloody faeces and respiratory problems) and 

mortality were recorded daily. Animals were housed in wire-mesh cages 

(3 rabbits/cage, size of cage: 61x32x30 cm). The temperature and the 

photoperiod were 15-18°C and 16 h light: 8 h dark, respectively. 

 

4.2 Performance data collection and management 

In experiment 1 body weight of rabbits was measured at 5, 8 and 12 wk of 

age, feed intake for 5-8 and 8-12 wk periods was recorded and the daily 

weight gain and feed conversion ratio were then calculated. Body weight 

and daily weight gain were evaluated based on individual data, whereas 

feed intake and feed conversion ratio were based on the cage unit. When 

calculating feed intake, it was assumed that morbid rabbits did not 

consume any pellets for the 2 d preceding their death. Mortality was 

recorded daily. 

 In experiment 2, at 12 weeks of age, rabbits from the experiment 1 were 

transported to a slaughterhouse located 200 km from the experimental 

farm. After fasting (6 h, inclusive of 4 h for transportation) and electro-

stunning, rabbits were slaughtered by cutting the carotid arteries and 

jugular veins. Carcasses were dissected according to World Rabbit 

Science Association (WRSA) recommendations as described by Blasco & 
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Ouhayoun (1996). The slaughtered rabbits were bled, and then the skin, 

genitals, urinary bladder, gastrointestinal tract, and the distal part of legs 

were removed. Warm carcasses (with head, set of organs consisting of the 

thymus, trachea, oesophagus, lung, and heart, liver, kidneys, and perirenal 

fat and scapular fat) were weighed and the ratio to slaughter weight (SW) 

was calculated. Carcasses were then chilled at +4 °C for 24 h. The chilled 

carcasses (CC) were then weighed. The head, set of organs, liver, and 

kidneys were removed from each carcass to obtain the reference carcass 

(RC),which included the meat, bones, and fat deposits. The carcasses 

were then cut between the 7th and 8th thoracic vertebra and between the 

6th and 7th lumbar vertebra to obtain the fore, mid, and hind parts, which 

were weighed separately. The ratio of the head, organs, fat deposits, and 

carcass parts to either CC or RC weights were calculated as required. 

Hind legs (HL, right and left) and Longissimus thoracis et lumborum 

(LTL) muscles were dissected from 15 rabbits per dietary treatment (N = 

90 rabbits) and weighed. They were then individually packed in 

polyethylene bags (water vapour transmission rate: 3.5 ± 1 g/m2·day at 23 

°C and 85±2% R.H.), vacuum-sealed using a CSV-41n ORVED machine 

(99% vacuum level), and ice-cooled in portable refrigerators. The next 

day, samples were transported to the Department of Animal Medicine, 

Production and Health (MAPS) of the University of Padova (Italy) for 

meat quality analyses. During transport, the temperature of the 

sampleswas kept at 4±1 °C. The samples arrived at the MAPS 

Department around 33 h post-mortem and stored in a professional 

ventilated refrigerator at 4 ± 1 °C. The only exceptions were the right 

LTL and right HL, which were immediately stored at −40 °C until further 

analyses. 
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 In experiment 3, animals were fed the experimental diets ad libitum from 

5 to 11 wk of age.Body weights (BW) and average weight gain (AWG) 

were recorded based on the individual rabbit, whereas feed intake (FI) and 

feed conversion ratio (FCR) were calculated on the cage basis. Morbidity 

(diarrhoea, unkempt fur, bloody faeces and respiratory problems) and 

mortality were recorded daily. When calculating feed intake, it was 

assumed that morbid rabbits did not consume pellet for the two days 

before their death, hence they were not included in the feed intake 

calculations. At 11 weeks of age the animals undergo the same slaughter 

and carcass dissection described for experiment 2. 

 

4.3 Experiment 1: Digestarom® productive performances.   

 

4.3.1 pH of the stomach and caecal content and caecal microbial count  
 

From 13:00 to 14:00 h six healthy rabbits per experimental group were 

slaughtered at 5 (6 C and 6 D) and at 8 wk of age (6 C-C, 6 C-D, 6 D-C, 6 

D-D). The digestive tract of each animal was removed immediately and 

the stomach, small intestine and caecum were separated. The pH values of 

the stomach and caecal contents were determined using an OP-110, 

Radelkis pH-meter (Hungary).  

From the 1 g sample taken from the caecal digesta of each rabbit (serial 

dilutions were made: 1 g caecal sample+9 mL diluent [0.9% NaCl]), and 

used for microbiological determination. Anaerobic conditions were 

ensured by the use of carbon dioxide. 

The obligate anaerobe microorganisms were cultured on Schaedler’s agar 

(Sharlan Chemie, Barcelona, Spain), the selectivity of which was 
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increased by the addition of esculin (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), 

neomycin (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and iron ammonium citrate 

(Sharlan Chemie, Barcelona, Spain). Gamma sterile Petri dishes (Biolab, 

Budapest) were placed into Anaerocult culture system (Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany), in which the anaerobic conditions were ensured by an 

“Anaerocult A” (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) gas-producing bag. 

Subsequently, the samples were incubated in an LP 104 type thermostat 

(LMIM, Esztergom, Hungary) at 37°C for 96 h.  

Total aerobic bacteria were cultured on media supplemented with 5% calf 

blood. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 72 h. E. coli and other 

coliform bacteria were cultured on a Chromocult differentiation medium 

(Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The samples were incubated at 37°C, 

under aerobic conditions, for 24 h.  

After the incubation time had elapsed, the colonies were counted 

according to standard methodology (ISO 4833:2003) with Acolyte colony 

counter (Aqua-Terra Lab, Veszprem). The colony counts were expressed 

in log10 colony-forming units (CFU) related to 1 g of sample.  

 

4.3.2 Digestibility trial  
 

An in vivo digestibility trial was carried out at the MAPS Department 

(Italy) according to the European standardised method (Perez et al., 

1995). To this end, twenty 50 d-old growing rabbits were used to 

determine the total tract apparent digestibility (TTAD) of C and D diets 

(10 rabbits/diet). These rabbits received the C or D diets during the 

digestibility trial, only. Animals were equally distributed by gender and 

live weight (average live weight of 1478±142 g) into the 2 dietary groups 

and individually caged. After 1 wk of adaptation to the new diets, faeces 
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were collected for a 4-d period. Morbid and/or dead rabbits were excluded 

from the trial; they were not replaced and not considered in the statistical 

analysis.  

The TTAD of dry matter (DM), organic matter, crude protein, ether 

extract, starch, neutral detergent fibre, acid detergent fibre, cellulose, 

hemicelluloses and gross energy of the experimental diets (C and D) was 

measured.  

The day after the end of the digestibility trial, the rabbits continued to be 

fed the same experimental diets. Samples of hard faeces were collected 

from each animal and immediately submitted to the quantitative 

determination of coliforms, lactic acid bacteria and spore-forming aerobes 

(Bacillus spp.). Coliforms were counted using the same procedure 

previously reported for caecal content. The lactic acid bacteria load was 

measured by plating on MRS agar (Scharlan Chemie, Barcelona, Spain) 

after anaerobic incubation at 37°C for 48 h. The count of spore-forming 

Bacillus spp. was determined by plating on Bacillus Selective Agar 

(Oxoid LTD, Basingstoke, Hampshire, England) after aerobic incubation 

at 37 °C for 24 h. Colony counts were expressed in log10 CFU related to 

1 g of sample.  

 

4.3.3 Chemical analyses  
 

Chemical composition of the experimental diets and faeces was analysed 

at the laboratory of the MAPS Department (Italy) in duplicate by AOAC 

(2000) methods to determine the concentrations of dry matter (Method 

no. 934.01), crude protein (Method no. 2001.11), crude fibre (Method no. 

978.10) and ash (Method no. 996.11). Ether extract was determined after 

acid-hydrolysis (EC, 1998). Neutral detergent fibre (NDF without sodium 
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sulphite), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) 

were analysed according to Mertens (2002), AOAC (2000, Method no. 

973.187), and Van Soest et al. (1991), respectively, using the sequential 

procedure and filter bag system (Ankom Technology, New York). The 

gross energy (GE) was measured with an adiabatic bomb calorimeter 

(ISO, 1998). The mineral profile (Ca, P, K, Mg, Na, S, Fe, Zn) of the 

experimental diets was analysed by ICP-OES (Spectro Ciros Vision EOP) 

after microwave digestion (AOAC 2000, 999.10).  

 

4.3.4 Statistical analysis  
 

Digestibility data, faecal microbial count during the digestibility trial and 

caecal microbial count of rabbits at 5 wk of age were analysed by one-

way ANOVA of the GLM procedure of the Statistical Analysis System 

(SAS Institute, 2004). Experimental diets (C, D) were considered as fixed 

effect. Live performance and caecal microbial count of rabbits at 8 wk of 

age data were subjected to another ANOVA in which a PROC MIXED 

procedure tested the effect of dietary supplementation before weaning 

(BW), after weaning (AW) and their interaction (BW x AW) on the 

studied variables. Microbial count data were also analysed by one-way 

ANOVA with age (5 and 8 wk of age) as fixed effect. Mortality data were 

analysed by chi-square test according to the Marascuilo (1966) procedure. 

Post hoc pairwise contrasts were evaluated by Bonferroni adjustments. 

 

4.4 Experiment 2: Digestarom® meat quality 
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4.4.1 HL and LTL pH, colour, thawing and cooking losses, shear force 
values, and bone traits 
 

Raw left Longissimus thoracis et lumborum muscle (LTL) and Biceps 

femoris muscle (BF) of the hind leg (HL) were used to measure the pH 48 

h post-mortem using a Mettler Toledo FE20 pH-meter. Colour values of 

lightness (L*), redness (a*), yellowness (b*), chroma (C*) and hue H° 

(CIE, 1976) were subsequently measured on the same portions using a 

RM200QC colorimeter (X-Rite, Co, Neu-Isenburg, Germany. Measuring 

Area: 8 mm; Measuring Geometrics: 45/0 Image Capture; 

Illuminant/Observer: D65/10). The values adopted are the average of two 

measurements for each sample. Raw left LTL and HL were then 

individually packed in polyethylene bags, vacuum-sealed, and stored at 

−40 °C. 

Right LTL and HL meat samples were allowed to thaw overnight at +4 

°C, removed from plastic bags, weighed, and subsequently used for 

thawing and cooking loss determinations. For this purpose, LTL and HL 

samples were individually vacuum-packed in PVC bags and cooked in a 

water bath at 80 °C for 1 h and at 85 °C for 2.5 h, respectively. Warner-

Bratzler Shear Force (WBSF) was assessed with a London,UK) on six 

cylinder-shaped cooked right HL meat pieces per sample (Ø 1.25 cm) 

sliced perpendicularly to the fibre direction by a Warner- Bratzler cell 

(100-kg load cell, 2 mm/s crosshead speed) inserted in the texturometer. 

The WBSF values of each sample are an average of the 6 measurements. 

Left HL were thawed under the same procedure used for right HL, and 

deboned in order to determine the meat/bone ratio (Blasco & Ouhayoun, 

1996). Femur and tibia were separately weighed, and then length and 

minor diameter were measured with a digital calliper (JUWEL Digital-
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Schieblehre Rostfrei H4215/5X A12) before their incidences on HL were 

calculated. Femur fracture toughness (FT) was calculated at the average 

bone length point, corresponding to the mid diaphysis, using a 

dynamometer Texture TA-HD (SMS- Stable Micro System) with a 6 cm 

wide cell and a load rate of 0.5 mm/s. 

 

4.4.2 Sensory analysis 
 

After 2 months of frozen storage at −40 °C, the 90 left LTL (15 LTL per 

treatment) were subjected to a ranking test conducted by a trained four-

member MAPS Department panel. 

In order to familiarize with the food matrix and to select the appropriate 

descriptors, panel members underwent four pre-test training sessions, 

testing one rabbit loin/panellist/training session, purchased in a local 

supermarket. During the last two training sessions, panellists were also 

trained to familiarize with the ranking test and with the perception of the 

herbs and spices constituting Digestarom®, which were bought in a 

herbalist shop. 

The test was carried out in 3 consecutive days in which 30 samples/ day 

were evaluated (5 samples × 6 treatments). Samples were identified by a 

random three-digit code, vacuum-sealed by 6 in PVC bags (DCC, D-DC, 

D-DD, C-CC, C-DC, C-DD) and cooked in a water bath at 84 °C until 

core temperature reached 74 °C every day of sensory analysis after 

thawing for 16 h at+4 °C. Each cooked meat sample was cut into four 

numbered pieces of equal size designated to a specific panellist and 

served still warm for the evaluation of sensory attributes. For each 

descriptor (olfactory rancidity, olfactory spicy, flavour rancidity, flavour 

spicy, overall acceptability), meat samples were ranked from least (rank 
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1) to most intense (rank 6). Lastly, the panellists were also asked which of 

the ingredients in Digestarom® (onion, garlic, caraway, TA-HDi Texture 

Analyzer (Stable Micro System, fennel, gentian, melissa,mint, anise, 

clove and oak bark) they could recognize (if any). 

 

4.4.3 Statistical analysis 
 

Data were analysed using SAS 9.1.3 statistical analysis software for 

Windows (SAS, 2008). Carcass and meat quality were subjected to an 

ANOVA MIXED model with cage as random effect, and before weaning 

(BW: C, D) and after weaning (AW: CC, DC, DD), and their interaction 

(BW × AW) as fixed effect. As for sensory analysis, the ANOVA 

MIXED model considered the four panellists as random effect. Flavour 

perception data were analysed by one-way ANOVA (PROC GLM) with 

the treatment (C-CC, C-DC, C-DD, D-CC, D-DC, D-DD) as fixed effect. 

Least square means were obtained using Bonferroni test.  

 

4.5 Experiment 3: Silybum marianum meat quality 

 

4.5.1 HL and LTL pHu, colour, thawing and cooking losses 
 

The right HL was deboned and the meat to bone ratio was calculated 

(Blasco and Ouhayoun, 1996). L*a*b* colour measurements (CIE, 1976) 

were carried out on the right LTL muscle (RM200QC colorimeter, X-

Rite, Co., Neu-Isenburg, Germany). Ultimate pH (pHu at 24 h post 

mortem) was measured in the right LTL meat and Biceps femoris muscle 

of the right HL, using a portable pH-meter (FG2-Five Go™ Mettler 
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Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland). The pHu as well as the colour values 

represented the average of two repeated measurements. 

Right LTL were then vacuum-packed and stored at −40 °C until sensory 

analysis. 

Frozen left HL were allowed to thaw overnight at +4 °C, and 

subsequently used for thawing and cooking loss determinations. After 

weighing, HL samples were individually vacuum-sealed using a CSV-41n 

ORVED machine (99% vacuum level) in polyethylene bags (water 

vapour transmission rate: 3.5 ± 1 g/m2 day at 23 °C and 85 ± 2% R.H.), 

and cooked in a water bath at 80 °C for 1 h. Afterwards, samples were 

cooled, dried and weighed. 

 

4.5.2 Chemical analyses 
 

The analyses of SM as well as those of the experimental diets were 

carried out in duplicate using the AOAC (2000) methods to determine the 

concentrations of dry matter (DM; Method no. 934.01), crude protein 

(CP; Method no. 2001.11), crude fibre (CF; Method no. 978.10), ash 

(Method no. 967.05) and starch (amyloglucosidase-α-amylase method, 

996.11). Ether extract was determined after acid-hydrolysis (EC, 1998). 

Neutral detergent fibre (NDF, without sodium sulphite), acid detergent 

fibre (ADF), and acid detergent lignin 

(ADL) were analysed according to Mertens (2002), AOAC (2000, 

procedure 973.187) and Van Soest et al. (1991), respectively, using the 

sequential procedure and the filter bag system (Ankom Technology, New 

York). The gross energy (GE) was measured with an adiabatic 

bomb calorimeter (ISO, 1998). The mineral profile (Ca, P, K, Mg, Na, S, 

Fe, Zn) of the diets was analysed by ICP-OES (Spectro Ciros Vision 
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EOP) after microwave digestion (AOAC, 2000, 999.10). The dietary 

content of vitamins E, B1 and B2 was analysed by EPTA NORD srl (via 

Padova, Conselve, Italy, internal methods n. PP 475 rev 4 2016, MI 234 

rev 1 2014 and MI 235 rev 1 2014, respectively). 

 

4.5.3 Measurement of lipid oxidation 
 

After two months of storage, the left LTL (n=10 samples/treatment) were 

allowed to thaw for 24 h at +4 °C. They were then individually ground 

using a Retsch Grindomix GM 200 (7000 g for 10 s). The extent of 

muscle lipid oxidation was evaluated with a spectrophotometer (Hitachi 

U-2000, Theodor-Heuss-Anlage 12, Mannheim, F.R. Germany) set at 532 

nm, that measured the absorbance of thiobarbituric acid-reactive 

substances (TBARS) and a 1,1,3,3-tetraethoxypropane calibration curve 

(Botsoglou et al., 1994). Oxidation products were quantified as 

malondialdehyde (MDA) equivalents (mg MDA/kg muscle). 

 

4.5.4 Sensory analysis 
 

After 2 months of frozen storage, the 45 right LTL samples (15 per 

treatment) were subjected to a ranking sensory analysis, conducted by a 

four-member trained panel belonging to the MAPS Department (Italy). In 

order to familiarise with the food matrix and to select the appropriate 

descriptors, panel members underwent four pre-test training sessions, 

testing one rabbit loin/panellist/training session, purchased in a local 

supermarket. During the last two training sessions, panellists were also 

trained to familiarise with the ranking test and with the perception of 

dried ground Silybum marianum which was bought in a herbalist's shop. 
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The test was carried out on three consecutive days: on each day of 

analysis, 15 samples were evaluated (5 samples×3 treatments) after 

thawing for 24 h at +4 °C. Vacuum-sealed samples (3 per PVC bag) were 

identified by a random three-digit code (C, SM1, SM2) and cooked in a 

water bath at 85 °C until core temperature reached 74 °C. 

Each cooked sample (still warm) was cut into four pieces of the same size 

and assigned to a panellist for the evaluation of sensory attributes. Each 

descriptor of the meat (rancid odour, herbaceous odour, rabbit odour, 

rancid flavour, herbaceous flavour and rabbit flavour) was ranked from 

the least (rank 1) to the most intense (rank 3). 

 

4.5.5 Statistical analysis 
 

Individual records of body weight, average weight gain and carcass traits 

were evaluated by one-way ANOVA of the statistical analysis software 

SAS, 2008, version 9.1.3) and processed choosing a mixed model that 

considered cage as random effect and treatment as fixed effect (PROC 

MIXED). FI and FCR data, calculated at cage level, were processed with 

a one-way ANOVA with the treatment as fixed effect (PROC GLM). 

Meat quality, TBARS and sensory analysis were processed with another 

one-way ANOVA with the treatment as fixed effect. 

A Chi-squared test with the Marascuilo (1966) procedure was performed 

on mortality data to detect the differences among the treatments. 

Bonferroni adjustments and three significance levels were assigned: *: P 

< 0.05; **: P < 0.01; ***; P < 0.001. 
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5. DIETARY SUPPLEMENTATION OF DIGESTAROM® 

HERBAL FORMULATION: EFFECT ON APPARENT 
DIGESTIBILITY, FAECAL AND CAECAL MICROBIAL 
COUNTS AND LIVE PERFORMANCE OF GROWING 

RABBITS 
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6. EFFECT OF PRE- AND POST-WEANING DIETARY 
SUPPLEMENTATION WITH 

DIGESTAROM® HERBAL FORMULATION ON RABBIT 
CARCASS TRAITS AND MEAT QUALITY 
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7. EFFECT OF SILYBUM MARIANUM HERB ON THE 
PRODUCTIVE PERFORMANCE, CARCASS TRAITS AND 

MEAT QUALITY OF GROWING RABBITS 
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8. GENERAL DISCUSSION 
 

Antibiotic were used for decades in the rabbit meat production, to 

diseases prevention and production enhancement. However, discovering 

of a theoretical connection on the development of resistant bacterial 

strains, have revealed doubts on their utilization. In 2006 they were 

finally banned from the European countries, opening the Era of the 

natural products. 

Studies on the digestive disturbances of growing rabbit have revealed how 

nutrition plays an active role in maintaining a positive health status. 

Indeed, microbial colonisation of the rabbit gastrointestinal tract is 

directly related to a supply of balanced diets, and any alteration may 

provoke the colonisation of pathogenic bacteria, primary cause of 

digestive disturbances. 

Different strategies were explored to reduce the use of the antibiotics, 

through feed restriction, modern management techniques, and natural feed 

supplements. Among the last category, the candidate might be probiotics, 

prebiotics, organic acids and, in particular, plants and their extracts. 

Plants have played a significant role in maintaining human health and 

improving the quality of human life for thousand of years. It was 

estimated that more than 80% of the Earth population rely in traditional 

medicine for their primary health care need, and mostly the use of plant 

extract is involved. Thus, the aim of the experiments included in this PhD 

thesis was to find positive effects of some herbs and spices supplemented 

to rabbits diets, in particular on the health status, growth potential and 

meat quality of the growing rabbits. 
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The first study showed the single and/or synergistic effect of the 

phytochemicals included in the Digestarom®, a mixture of essential oils, 

herbs, spices and extracts of 10 different ingredients: onion (Allium cepa 

L.), garlic (Allium sativum L.), caraway (Carum carvi L.), fennel 

(Foenicum vulgarae L.), gentian (Gentiana lutea L.), melissa (Melissa 

officinalis L.), mint (Mentha arvensis L.), anise (Pimpinella anisum L.), 

oak bark (Quercus cortex) and clove (Syzygium aromaticum L.). Each 

ingredient contains different phytochemicals, mainly phenolics and 

flavonoids substances which produces a different effect due to different 

mechanisms. It was observed how phenolic substances present in the mix 

had influenced positively the live performances in the post-weaning 

period, improving feed efficiency and growth rate. On the other hand, 

tannins-like substances naturally present in oak bark had negatively 

influenced the palatability of the diet, and impairing the nutrient 

digestibility. 

The most important mechanism of phytogenic feed additives is claimed to 

be the beneficially effect on the ecosystem of gut microflora through 

controlling potential pathogens. Digestarom® supplementation lowered 

the mortality trend after weaning, but the the microbial count analysis did 

not reveal positive change in the microbiota, differently from the results 

of the literature. The presence of phytochemicals in the Digestarom® had 

nearly no effect on carcass and meat quality traits in measured in the 

second study. Only flavour and taste perception was likely affected by the 

presence of the aromatic ingredients such as allicin, component of onion 

and garlic. The pungent aroma of allicin was not appreciated because the 

panelists associated it with olfactory and flavour rancidity.  

In the third study, the supplementation of Silybum marianum (milk 

thistle) in the diet of growing rabbit was able to significantly reduce the 
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mortality, mainly in the delicate post-weaning phase. Traditionally, milk 

thistle is used for protecting and restoring liver function, because of the 

high content of flavonoids are claimed to promote antioxydative and anti-

inflammatory actions, and to help in reducing the risk of diseases. 

Surprisingly, antioxidative action was not detected in the meat of the 

rabbits fed with Silybum marianum, as occurred in other animal species. 

Possible factors, such as animal species, age, type of plant extract, and 

inclusion level, might have interfered with the effect of the 

phytochemicals, making useless its supplementation to this purpose.. 

Differently, flavonoids affected positively some meat sensory traits, 

permitting the panelists to differentiate the meat of rabbits fed with or 

without flavonoids-rich diet. Therefore, Silybum marianum might be 

considered a potential feed supplement for growing rabbits, considering 

its ability of lowering the mortality of the rabbits around weaning. 

In all the studies included in this PhD thesis  both positive and absence of 

effects the phytochemicals were found. To formulate diets using natural 

ingredients, it is preventively important to evaluate possibly side effects, 

as astringency, toxicity and tolerance level, however not always easy to 

determine. Indeed, when phytobiotic additives are added as feed 

supplements, different parameters can occour to modify the helpfulness: 

plant parts and physical properties, genetic variety of the plant, the level 

of dosage, harvest time and interaction with the other ingredients. In 

addition, the efficacy of the phytobiotic additives might be affected by the 

nutritional status of the animals, infections and diet composition.  

It can be concluded that the future of using herbs and/or spices in rabbit 

feeding will, in great measure, depend on the knowledge of their chemical 

structure, economical value, and technological advancements for their use 

in pelleted diets.  
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9. CONCLUSION 
 

Several herbs, spices, and botanicals products have been tested, as feed 

supplement, in the growing rabbits with disparate results. Some of them 

have shown beneficial effects in rabbit live performances as growth 

promoter, others exhibited antimicrobial and antioxidant properties, 

whereas others improved the meat sensory traits.  

The administration of 300 mg/kg of Digestarom® in a diet for growing 

rabbits proved to be mainly effective after weaning (from 5 to 8 weeks of 

age), as it reduced the mortality rate, and improved feed efficiency and 

growth rate. However, it impaired nutrient digestibility and some meat 

sensory traits. Also the dietary supplementation of Silybum marianum to 

growing rabbits had, as main effect, the reduction of mortality after 

weaning. 

In conclusion, results of the present PhD thesis have demonstrated a weak 

effectiveness of the use of both supplements as natural feed additive for 

growing rabbits, and their use would be suggested around weaning, to 

improve the health status of commercial rabbits.  
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10. NEW SCIENTIFIC RESULTS 
 

1. The dietary supplementation of 300 mg/kg of Digestarom® 

significantly reduced the DM intake. As the tannin content of 

Digestarom® is supposed to be responsible for that effect, it is 

suggested to exclude the oak bark in the commercial mix. 

 

2. The dietary supplementation of Silybum marianum herbal 

powder at 5 and 10 g/kg inclusion level reduced the mortality 

rate of rabbits during post-weaning , thus being a useful natural 

feed additive in improving the sanitary status in commercial 

rabbit farms. 

 

3. The use of 5 and 10 g/kg Silybum marianum in rabbit diets 

significantly increased the herbaceous odour (P<0.001), whereas 

it lowered the rabbit odour (P<0.05), and flavour (P<0.001). 

However, to evaluate the sensory traits of this herb, consumer 

acceptability should be carefully assessed. 
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